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Decision Ne>. __ 8_0_7_8_6 ____ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTn.ITIES- COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA: 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
into the rates, rules, regulations, ~ 
charges, allowances, and practices 
of all common carriers and highway 
carriers relating to the transporta- ) 
tion of property in San Diego County ~" 
(transportation for which rates are 
provided:. iu Minimum· Rate Tariff 
No.9-B). . . 

) 

case No. 5439 
Petition for Modification 

No. 150 

(Filed August' 13, 1971;. 
ameneed Sep.tember 1, 1971, 

October 12;. 1971. and 
April 20, 1972) .' 

Richard W. Smith, Attorney at Law, 
A. D. Poe, Attorney at 'Law, and 
H. F. Kollmver, for C411foroia 
'Trucking ASSociation, p.eti~ioner. 

Rodney Stark~, for Pacific 
Messenger rvice, respondent. 

!-?~ld Ie Hollis, E.. Carmo,{,oz,. , 
.t\.obcrt E.. Walker and Nor.:~·.~ Ea ... ey, 
rortae commission st,,:::-

OPINION ...-...-.------, 
Decision No. 79907, dated Aprll 24, 1972', on this pe:i

tion ordered increases (w1til certain exceptions),. of about 4 to 
7 percent in the rates in Minimum Rate Tariff 9-3 (}m.T,. 9-3), 

. . 
rates which apply as minimum for the transportation of general 
commodities by for-hire highway carriers within the San Diego 
Drayage Area~ a defined area in and about the City of. San D:tego. 
Said rate increases were ordered in response to showings by 

petitioner, .the Califo:rnia. Trucking Association (CTA), during 
fo~ days of public hearings that. the carrlers in the Sau Diego 
area were cotmnittecl to the payment of increases in their labor 
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costs, commencing. with J.almlary1, 1972, and that increases in the 
rates were necessary to compensate for the increased, costs. 'the 
increased rates were prescribed as interim adjustments pending 
further hear.Lngs on requests of petit10ner for additional increases 

in the rates to compensate for other increases in operati"Dg' costs 
which the carriers have experienced or will experience in the near 

future. 
The further hearings were held before Examiner C. S. 

Abernathy at San Diego on May 24, 25 and 26, 1972, and- at ~s 

Angeles on June 27,. 28 and 29, 1972.. Ev:tdet':ce in support of 
petitioner's request for further rate increases was presented 
through ~tit1onerts assistant director of research. Members 
of the Co'll1mission' s staff participated in the development of the 
record. 

'!'he rates in MRl' 9-:8 which were in effect prior to- ~e· 

interim. adjustments ordered by Decision No. 79907 were es.tab1ished 

by Decision No. 78664, dated May 11,. 1971, in case No. 5439, 

effective July 1, 1971. 
At the further hearings in May and June,. 1972,. pet~

tioner submitted evid~ce through its assistant director of 
research to show that as of July 1, 1972,. the hourly labor costs 
of ea:rrlers operating. in the San Diego area for drivers~ he1~rs 
and freight handlers would be from 15.43 to 15.99 pereent more 
than the corresponding weighted hourly costs of the carriers for 
the year 1971; that the ear.ders have experienced' certain other 
expense increases; tha~ as applied to ~he various se::viees 
which the carriers perform the cost: or expense increases oave 
increased the carriers' toul costs of service by amounts 
::anging from about 11 to 1& percent:, .and that rate increases of 
like amounts over the rates established by Decision No. 78664 
are necessal:y to compensate for the inereased.coS!:s. 
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During the course of the further hearings in May,. 1972, 
it became apparent that petitioner,. in the development of its 

projections of increased costs, had utilized da~ plane cost 
figures different from those ~nwhich the. interim increased 
rates prescribed by Decision No. 79907 rest. Also·) petitioner 
provided insufficient detai.1 to explain adequately eb.e step$: by 

which its datum. plane data had been adjusted to give effect· to' 

the increases in carrie= operating costs that allegedly require 
increases in the rates in MRX 9-B.!! 

In the circumstances the Examiner raised a question as 
to whether the so~Sh~ rate increases properly could be prescribed 
on the basis of petitioner's showing. Petitioner thereupon 

requested that the Examiner direct the Commission's s'taff to 
prepare and present information which clearly shows the current 

cost basis of, aud the datum plane for,. adjustment of the rates 
and charges in MRT 9-:8. The request was denied. 

1./ Petitioner f s witness responded to questions of the EXaminer 
and of the Commission's staff representatives concerning 
the datum plane adjustments. Ho"~ever~ he refused to supply 
data in 'tI7ri.tten form which would permit a meam.ngful evalua
t10n of the propriety of the extensive and complex calcula
tions which he had made in arriving at the adjustments. 
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On June 5, 1972~ petitioner filed a written. motion 
reiterating. its request for cost and datum plane data. More 
specifically ~ it asked that the Commission direct its staff 
to 

"1. Prepare infoxmation which clearly 
sets forth the cost bas~s of and 
the datum. plane for the current· 
rates in MRl' 9-:8:; 

2. Prepare cost and rate evidence 
which. shows increeses in datum 
plane costs and appropriate 
adjustments in the rates and 
charges of MRX 9-B to reflect 
such increases; and, 

3. Prepare such material timely for 
p:esentation and introduction 
into the record of this proceeding 
at the next scheduled hearing date 
of June 27, 1972." 

As grounds for its motion petitioner alleged that in 
its presentation it had attanpted in good fdth to provide the 
data which the Commission has in the past dete%'mined to be 
necessary to justify relief of the type socght in this matter; 
that it cannot supply specific info:rca.tion concerni1lg the datum 
plane upon which the increased rates prescribed by Decision 
No. '78664 were projected because such information is not in its 
possession; that the Commission's seaff be directed tciprqtare 
Clnd submit such information "since'that is 'the only reasonable 
way that the information ••• can be provided in this-record.'" 
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In other respects petitioner's argument was directed 
mainly to qu.estions raised by the Examiner and/or the Commission's 
staff repres:eneatives concerning ~he propriety of (a) the datum 

plane which petitioner used as a basis for its showing, (b) adjust
ment of the· rates by the 'wage-cost" method instead of by.the 

ttwage-offsetff method, and (e) the amount claimed for billing .and 
coll~ct1o'D. e:xpe.nse.1J . . .. 

R.ega-rding that portion of its showing concerning·. datum 

plane, petitioner =eiterated its earlier statements. to the effect 
that it had attempted to establish the same kind of datum plane 
that the Commission had adopted previously, but that because of a 

departure by the Commission from historically used datum plane 
data in dealing with a previous matter in this general proceeding 
(Petition No. 125, decided by Decision No. 78664 dated May 11, 
1971), petitioner cannot sup!)ly information regarding the datum

plane on which the rates prescribed by Decision No. 78664 were 
projected. 

Rega-rding adjustment of the rates by the "wage-cost" 
.' 

method, petitioner asserted that evidence which it has presented 

in this matter clearly shows that the !ndirect. costs of carriers 
in the San Diego area are substantially in excess of the provi
sion for those costs in- the minimum. rates, and that the use of 
the "wa.ge-eost" method is therefo=e proper. 

~/ The "wage-cost" method asSUXtes that as carriers experience 
increases in their d~rect labor eOS1:s, 1:heir indirect costs 
will increase proportionately. The "wage-offse:" method 
assumes that as carriers experience increases in their 
direct labor costs, only the labor portion (about one-half, 
in this instance) of their indirect costs will be affected 
and will increase proportionately. 
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As to the amount to be ut~l~zed fo~ b~ll~ngand colleet~on 

expense, petitioner asserted that the charges of Transport Clearings. 
aTe the p'X'OpeT measure of such. expense and has been so. recogn1.zed 
by the Commission. 

Petitioner asseTted that the Commission should not be 
penalized by failure of ies scaff eo establish a record in this 
matter, and that the Commission should reopen this proceeding for 
further eVidence should it conclude that granting of the petition 
is'not warranted on the record thus far developed- Petitioner 
asked that in this event the Commission presc=1bc intertm increases 
of nine percent in all of the rates and charges in MRT 9-B until 
further decision can be made in this proceeding-

In a statement of position,. a representative of the 
Comm:ission's staff opposed the increases in the rates in MRT 9-B. 
which petitioner seeks. He stated that such increases are 
inconsistent with. policies of the Federal Price Commission to 
hold price incre3.Ses to 2% percent a year. He pointed out that 
increases averaging ~ percent have been made in the rates 
already ehis year pursuant to Decision No. 79907. 

Responding to this statement>- peeitioner sta:::ed that 
the cost increases for which increases in raees were prescribed 
by Decision No. 79907 were incurred in the initial control year 
under price regulation whereas the cost increases which are now 
under consideration were incurred in the following control year. 
Petitioner asserted that because of this difference in the control 
years the sought increases in rates can be effected without contra-
vention of the Federal Price Board's regulations. 3/ . '. 

}./ An excerpt from the Federal Register defill1ng the first and 
succeeding control years was submitted by petitioner as 
Exhibit No. 150-12. . 
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Discussion 

Inasmuch as the most recent increases in the rates in 
MRX 9-B were effected to reflect the wage costs of the carriers 

in the San Diego area as of January' 1, 1971:, the ~ates obv:tously 

contain no provision for the further·wage and" wage-related cost 

increases which the record shows became applicable as of July 1, 
1972. Increases in the rates should be made to' compensate for 
these. further wage and wage-related cost increases. 

To the extent, however,. that petitioner is seeking 
increases in the rates on the basis of certain increases in 
indirect costs (wage-cost method) and in billing and collection 

costs (Transport Clearings) and also on the basis of an -allowance 

for profit on the increased costs, the sought rate increases 

should be denied.. Our reasons for this conclusion are set forth 
hereinbelow. 

Indireet Costs, Wage-Cos: Method 

The evidence uponwbieh petitioner mainly relies to 

support the amount that it claims should be allowed for indirect 
~-pcnse consists of an exhibit p~~ing to set forth thc results 
of a surve:y which petitioner' s assis-e,:~:~::t director of r~s~,:,chhad 
made of the indirect expenses of s:£x c.:l.:riers whO: earn·,c· substan

tial portior: of their revenues under r3.tes in MRX 9-:8:. Acc0rding 

to this eXhibit, the average ratio of the indirect to direct 

expenses of these carriers for the ye::.r 1971 was 47.68 percent 

as compared to the ratio of 24 percent which is used in the 
d.evelopment of the rates· in MR.T 9-:&. In view of the amount by 

which the indirect expense ratio of the six carriers exceeds 
that for which proVision is included in the rates in MR.'!. 9-B, 

petitioner asserts that it is appropriate to use the full 24 per

cent (as. would be done under the ''wage-cost'' method) in caleu1ating 
the amount of the increases in rates to be made i.n this matter •. 
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!he min1IlnJm rates in MRT 9-:a as well as in other minimum 

rate tariffs of the Commission are based on the lowest costs of 
transportation services performed in reasonably efficient circum
stances.':"! Accordingly, where cereain facts or conclusions are 
sought to be established by comparisons of the mi:ai'lmJm rates or 
components thereof with selected operating data of carriers, it 
is evident that if valid conclusions are to be drawn from the 
comparisons the selected operating data should' be shown to' be 

an app%opri.Q.te standard for evaluatit2g the rates. 
In undertaking to compaxe the indirect expense ratio 

of the rates in MRr 9-B with the indi%ect expense ratio for 1971 
of six carriers o~ratit2g in the San Diego area, petitioner 
appears to have developed the indirect expense ratio of the 
carriers mainly, if not entirely, on the basis 0: a simple com
pilation of the recorded indirect expenses of the carriers without 
regard to whether those expenses represe~tthe lowest costs 
incurred in reasonably efficient cirC'UtUStances. In the absence 
of such information, we must conclude that the indirect expense 
data whi.ch petitioner presented cannot in any way be· considered 
to be a valid measure of what constitutes an appropriate level 
of indirect ~1>enses fo~ mi~um rate-making purposes. For this 
reason we reject petitioner's argument that its showing of the 
indirect expense ratio of the six carriers establishes the 
propriety of using the "wage-cost" method for caleelaeingthe 
amoUllt of indirect expenses for wh:tch provision should. be . 

included in the rates l.n MRX 9-B. 

~I An extensive discussion of the Commission's rate-making pro
cedures is set forth in Decision No. 46912, 51 cal. P.U.c. 5S6 
(1952) In re Rates of Propert~ Transportation Carriers. That 
decision was reviewed by the ~upr~Court of the State of 
Cal~foruia in Cal~fornia Manufacturers Assn. vs. Public Utilities 
Commission, 42 cal 2d S:;Jo (19S4). 
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Other reasons also compel rejection of the wage~cost 

method as .a method of cost development· 'for this matter. As we 
have hereinbefore stated, the wage-cost method assumes 1:hat as 
the direct labor costs of carriers increase the indireC1: costs 
increase proportionately. The indirect costs in question may 
include various items of labor expense that are so closely 
related to the direct labor costs of the carriers that .as 
increases. occur in 1:he direct labor costs proportionate and 
concurrent increases occur in the indirect labor expense items. 
However, the indirect expenses also include such other items as 
taxes, rent, office supplies, light, water and telephone -
expenses which .are not closely related to the direct labor costs. 
Petitioner- s assertions that these costs increase as direct' labor 

eosts increase prompt the inquiry "1£ suc.h is. .a. fac.t, when will 
the increases in said costs occur?" On this question petitioner 

eouldnot give a definitive response. 
In a p~oceeding of this kind we a:c ce~cerned with 

including those increases in the minimum rates which will give 
due consid~etion to the increases in transportation costs ~ch 
are known. and definite, which have occurred or which Will occur' 

within ~ reasonable per10d in the future (in general~ within the 
coming or so-called rate year) andwh1ch are not included :tn the 
current rates. Even though the costs in question may eventually 
inc-rease as predicted~ the extent that the eost increases should 
be reflected in the minimum rates for the ensuing or rate'year 
cannot be dete%miued in the absence of information as to when the 
cost' increases will become applicable. We have repeatedly held' 
heretofore that ina-eases in rates will not 1?eprojected on spec
ulative increases in costs. The same holding applies :tc. this 
instance. 
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Moreover, we are mindful of regulations of the Federal 
Price Commission which are reflected in Rule 23.1 of our Rules 
of Practice and Procedure and whiCh pr~scribe rate increases 
based on future inflationary expectations. 1;.Te are of the opinion 
that the increases in such indirect expenses as taxes) rent,. 
office supplies,. light, water and telephone for which petitioner 
is seeking compensatiDg increases in the rates in MR.T 9-B:must be 
deem~d on this record as increases which reflect future infla
tionary expectations. To the extent that the sought increases 
in rates are based on such increases in costs,. the increases 

should be denied. 
" 

:&111i$ and Collection Costs (Transport Clearings) 

The rate increases which petitioner s~eks are developed 
partly on increases which have been experienced in 'l'ransport 
Clearings' costs. With some exceptions the rates in MRl' 9-E have 
been predicated' in part heretofore upon costs which,. insofar as 

the billing and collection costs of carriers in the San Diego area . 
are concerned, have been measured by the costs of ~ransport' 
Clearings. We are now of the opinion, however, that further 
increases iu the rates in MRX 9-a should not be projected on 
increases in Transport Clearings' costs. 

It is ev1deut from this record that the level of the 
billing and collection services of Transport Clearings is quite 
different from that needed to meet therequ.ireDlen~s of MR:r 9-:8:. 
The services of Transport: Clearings are geared to a credit 
period of seven days for the collection of freight charges. 
MR! 9-B specifies that carriers shall collect their freight 
charges by the tenth day of the calendar month following the 
deliV'ery of the freight. Compliance with the requirenents of 
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the shorter credit period under which Transport Clea~ings opcra~eG 

obv1o~sly necessitates more btl ling and collectio~ ~ctivity tha~ 

that which is needed to meet the requirements of :MR'I ,9-:3. In'Ch~ 

circumstances ehe billing and collec~ion expecse of Transport 
Clearings should not be deemed as representa:ive of that, incur::'ed 

in effecting billings and collections in accordance with the . 
previsions of MRX 9-B. 

Another consideration is that the bil1i:og and collec~i~ 
rec;.uiremeuts of MRT 9-3 ax-e limited in their applicat!on terri- . 
torially to the San Diego Drayage Area which, in general, consists 

of that area lyitlg wiebin a radius of about 1S. to 20 miles from 

the San Diego central business district. In contrast" Transport 
Clearings (Los Angeles) serves all of southern california. It 
'to1ould seem that the lesser size. of the San Diego Drayage Area 
would p~t economies 1n billing and collection expense which 
would not be correspondingly available to Transport Clearlngs. 
For example, billing and collection p:::'oblems which. :nay be disposed 
of by telephone would entail lesser average telephone expense pe~ 
call in the smaller &rea than in the larger souoerc. california 

area. !n this =e-~eet also the billing and collection costs of 

Transport Clenrings do not appear representative of those incurred 
in meeting the requirements. of MRr 9-B. 

Insof8:: as carrier usag~ of T=a:lSport: Clear!ngsrSE:r"Jic~s 
is eoncerned~ petitioner T s W1tnes:l- knew" of only one carrier in the 
San Diego Draya.ge Area 'USi:lg the services.. This lac~ of usage, 
together with the other considerations set forth above" compels 
th~ eoncl~!ons that the carriers in the San Diego ~aysge Area 
do r40t find it to .the1r ad'J'ant~e eeocew!cally to employ 'Z'=ansport 
Clee.rings~ that Transport Clearings is not th~ lowest cost means 

, , 
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ave~lable to the c.:trr1ers in the San Diego .a=ec to accomplish. 
tceir bil1~ngs anc collcc~ions, and ~hat chc COsCs of ~r~nspo=t 
Clearings a~e therefore not a proper basis for further increases 
Z~ the rates in MRX 9-3. 
PrOvision for Profit on Ccst Increnees 

The rate increases which petitioner seeks would inclu~e 
a provision for profit on the cost increases which are the basis 
fo:.- 'the 50ught rate increases. In o-:her word:; the incre~::;.es in 
carrier revenues ~ch petitioner seeks to achieve t~~ough the 
sought ~ates ~ulQ exceed the increases in costs and therebyWQu!d 
result in an increase in return upon the carriers' invested 
cap!.tal. 

In conformity ~~th regulations of the Federal Pr1ce 
Commission, increases ir. rates should be li~ted to those which 

a=e based on costs and ~ch do not ?roduce en inc=ease in return 
on irr~ested capit&l~ unl~ss different action is cle.~:~ j~stif~ed. 
The record in tMc ms.~ter does not warrant the g;:'an'~ing of ra.te 
~nc=~a$es ~c~ve those which ~e based oncosts. To the extent 
that ~he sought i~creP-se$ would result in en incre~se in ret~-n 
on c.arrier~f ca?ita.l, the sCt:ght incressC's ~hould be denieG. 

Tne increases i~ rates in MRT 9-B ~~ch petitioner 
seeks upon the grou:lds 0= alleged ine=e~ses in certain indirec't 
eO$t3, in !r~&port Cle~=ingsf costs, ~nd for profit on the 
cost increases are not justified. Petitioner's eata should be 
adju::::.ted to exeiude those co::.t increases before the' data can be 
~cceptecl as the ba5~s for incre6~s in the MRX 9-3 races. 
How-eve:, in viw of petitione:-s' refusal to eupport its 
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?'res~n":at1on \oTith smiieicn~ ce~i~ to:. sl"-..o-t., -::he e:££ect given 

thc~e1n to the G£or~said eost ~ncrease~, th~ i~~ieatcd ~dj~~~
me'O.ts cannot be made.i..1 In the circtlmStanees, petitioner's show':'ne 
w,:,st be rejected.. AlSo:>, petition.er's motion for a c.i=ective to the 
Commission's staff to pr~e and submit evicenee in this matter 
should be denied. 

Although the increases in re.tes whieh petitioner ,s¢cks 
on the basis of the alleged increases it:. :tndirec"C costs and 
Transport Clcariugst costs, ~d also for; profit 'on the cost ~ 
i'O.e:rcases (including those fo:!: labor), have nO't bee':1 shown to be 

jus.tified, increases in rates to' compensa1:e for the it:.c:re3.ses in 
labo:, eos~s which became applicable as. of July 1, 1972, are 
justified. Such inc=eases would range f=om about 6.4 to 6.9 per
cent 1:~ the rates for sb.ipme':l.'ts in the . .ArJ.y ~tity weigh= b:racke-: 
to ~bout 4.0 to 5.2 perc~t in the rates for shipments we!ghing 
30,000 pounds oor r:J.ore.§'/ In overall effect ~hey wou::'daverage 

about ~'l?ere~t. This distribution of inc=eases is designed to 

2,.1 

§/ 

?etitioner ur..de...~ock to justify its =efusal to s1Jl)?ly the 
SUppvrting c.e'tail requ-cs~ed. by a-rgu,ing th~t its showing i:l 
this instance is '0.0 less than. t'hat ¥.,qb.i.ch has been acceo'ted 
in other minim~ rate inc:ease proceedings. However)~~ prior 
acc~eenc~ of an abb=eviated or su:mary p:!:cse~ta~ion dces not 
f¢rever ;'!ssen the burden of proof which .'l petitioner must 
me~t if lots proposals .s:e to. "oe a,do'P'~edQ If c~rc'UClster,ces in 
g, s'";l~'Sequent proceeding re~ire a !-uller prese::.tation"peti
'i:i~ner t:la? not :-ea.sona.bly refuse to su,ply e\r.4~c:lee to that 
etlC!. and ~c'C neve:r+...heless a iitl.d.i.ngtb.~t its pro?Osals are 
j'Ustifiee. . 

'Lhes~ increases in :rates. will '!lot aoply "to the C.O .D. fees 
.'l!ld !>ercel rates which are set forth in MRX 9-B. P.e~it:i.or..e-..: 
:xc~ted. such. f~es ~d. r~'tes from its proPo.sals. R.J..so ~tb.c 
:J..:lcrea.ses w1.11 not apl>ly to vehic'1.e ch..~rg~s wbic'h ~;ere x»t 
~fect:ed b~t 'the 1n~s.ses i:t :abor c::>sts.. . 
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give abo~t the same proportionate effect to the l~ber cost fac~ors 
applicable to the transportatio:l of ship:nents in the V3.:-iOl:S weight 
brackets as is reilec~ed in the present ~ates~ . '!he increases which 
would be made specifically in the various rates and charges in 
MR.T 9-B are set forth in Appendix 'S hereof. 

Petitioner's rate increase propos~ls in this matter 
incl~cc requests enat common carriers be authorized anddirec~ed 
to establish in their respective tariffs all such increes~s in 
rates and charges as may be prescribed herein; tbAt all CO:m1on 
carrie=s be authorized (a) to maintain in their respective tariffs 
provisions presently maintained which are more restrictive ~ or 
which produce charges greater than those contained in Minimum Rate 

Tariff No. 9-B; (b) to establish such increases in their class and 
commodity rates and charges in connection with the transportation 
of commodities which are ex~pted from the provis:!.ons of MRT 9-B,11 

and in connection with all transportation for ~ch ~~ch ca~ers 
maintain ra-=es and charges based upon Miuim;m &ate :~ri£i No,. 9-B; 
and (c) to d~a~ from the pr.ovisions of P~icle XII, Sec~ion 21, 
of 1;hc Constitution of the State of california, and Section 460 of 
the Public Utilities Code to the ~~e~t necessary to carry, into 
effect such increases. 

The increases wl1ich aze hereinafter pres~ribed in the 
rat~s i~ MR! 9-~w1ll apply ~o highway permit ca~ie=s wh~ are 
subj ec': 1:0 said tariff. '!hey will apply also to variO':l3 Ccr:mlcn 

earrie~s subj~~t to Part I of the Public Utilities Code to the 
extent that such ~rriers 3:re subject ~O> the proviSions of M.n" 9-B .. 

11 Commodities which are ex~t from the rates in MRZ 9-Bar~ 
lis~ed in :tems Nos. 50 and 51 of the tariff. 
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Those common e~ers will be ~.lthorlzed and directed to make. 

corresponeing increases in. thei= tar'1.ff ::ates. Howe,\N!=) CUC~'l 

authorization 'Cay not be uti=.ized by those common carri.ers to 

maintain differentials which result in rates ~d charges which 
.are higher, in volua::.e or effect, than the r.?tes and charges in 
MaX 9-:s.. 

The evidence which was submitted in this mst~er rela~es 
only to the rates and charges in MRT 9-B. Petitioner did not 

present evidence to support its requests for increases in common 

carrier rates and cha.rges which exceed, or exceed in effect, the 
rates and charges in the mn.im1Jm rate tariff. Henee, there is 
no evidentiary basis to justify increases in rates and charges 
which are higher than the rates and charges which apply as 

minimum. Petitioner &lso did not submit evidence relative to 

th~ costs which the carriers incur in 'the transporta~io:l of the 

exempt comttodities or to the level and form of the rcStes which 
the carriers assess for said transportation. Nevc~l:e:'ess, wher\! 

the exempt comn:odi~ies are ~ng. trar.8?orteC: by the .:s.r:iers under 
the till.nim'1lm class or hor~ly rates, it appears:hat~ as increases. 

are 'made i:. the mini:mlm rates, cor.r:espcnCing increases should be 

made ill the rat las for the exempt cor.c.modities in orde:- to avoid 
:'3te &iserlminaciotl. of. the type prohibited by Article XII, 

Section 2l of the State Constitution and by Sect::'on 453' of tll.:: 
Public Utilities Code. To this extent increases in ~he rates for 
the exempt commodities should be il'\:tborlzed. 

The increases in the rates and charges in MRX 9-B whie~ 
are hCT.einaft~r speeified may =esult in the applicab:lli:yof higher 
r:lt.es and charges within the San Diego Drayage .Area than :hose 

~~~h are co~eur=ently epplicable under other minimY~ rate tariffs 
of th~ ~ss!on for like transpo~~t~on between points ~~hin 
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the draY4ge area~ o~ the one haed, and points outside the dray
ase ar~a, on the other hsnd. !n orde= that common.':.,carriers' 

mey not ';)e charged witi1. ,riola.tions of the 10:1g- 3:le sho:-t-haul 
proh1bitior~ of Article XII, Section 21 of the Stet:e Cons:1-. 
tut10n and of Section 460 of the Public Utilities Code 1n 
carrying out m1n1tm.ml rate orders of the Commission, departuree 
from the long- and sho:'t-haul prohibitions sho~d be authorized. 
Findings 

The Commission finds that: 
1- For-hire highway carriers who are engaged in transpo=

tation services subject to the provisions of MRl' 9-:8: have exper
ienced increases in their operating costs as of July 1> 1972-

2. The present rates in .xRl' 9-~ are unreasonably low and 
insufficient in relation to the carriers! costs of service as 
increased on Julyl, 1972. 

3. Increases to the extent specified in the attached 
Appendix B in t:e ra:es in MR.': 9-B <the increases average abou~ 
~ pe!'cent). 

a. Axe cost j~-:ified and not reflective of 
future i:lflationary expectations; 

b. .A:re net morl! 'Chan those :>uffl.cient to 
return to the carriers incre~ses in 
operating costs wr4ich -=he car-.ders have 
eK?erienced ~d which are not reflee~ed 
i:l. the present mi'.O.imt:lm rs:ces; 

c. 'tJill not result in an increase in ~he 
level of earnit:gs which t:"is Commission 
has heretofore'determit:.ed to be. 'the 
miniIl'l\lm level of ec.rni~gs required 1:0' 
maintain adequate and safe tr.::nsporratio'C 
for the public by ~e carriers involved; 
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d. ~Till.. llOt increase the carriers r ov~r-3.11 
rate of return on capital over that earned 
in 1970; 

e. Do not reflect 13.bor costs in excess of 
tho.se allowed by policies of the Feder.::.l 
P:ice ~ssion. 

4.. The evidence docs not show that there are ca.rriers 
available who are willing and capable of proviGing service at 
the existing rates. 

5. The rate increases which are specified in paragraph S. 
above are reqd.red to assure continued,. adequ.ate and safe service 
by carriers :robject to the pro~sions of MRTS-B. 

6. The dollar amount of increased rC"'.renues which the 
incre&sed rates are expected to produce over a year's }>enocl is 
$132)000. 

7. Increases.as specified in Appendix :s in the rates in 
MIa' 9-:8: will result in the rate increase:; fO\mc justif:!:ed in 
paragraph 3 above, and will also result in the rates and charges 
prescribed by tll.a follomng ol:'der. 

8. The in:reased minimum rates ~d charges which are 
pre3C':ib~ in the following order have been shown :c be justified .. 

9. the increased minimu::n rates and charges which a.re here
inaf'ter prescribed are, an\i will be) jt:St, r.easo:l8.ble and' non
disc:-'...:u:!.'(!a.to::y miniDn.ml =ates . .:m.d charges for the transportation 
anci. related services to which they will apply. 
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10. To the extent t!'!at the provisions of KSa: 9-'3 b.ave been 
found heretofo=e 'to constitute reasonable mi~.J:m. rates,. r.:tles 

::I.Ud reguls.tions for common carriers as defined in the Public 
Utilities Act, those provisions, as hereiIul.f~cr adjusted:J are, 
and will be, reasonable minimT.ml rate provisions for tco::;e common 
carrl.e:s. 'Io the extent ':he existing rates snd charges of those 
common carriers for the transportation involved are les~ in 
vol\Xai.e or effect than the minimum rates and charges hoarei:l. desig
nated as. reasonable. for those carriers, such rates s.n<i charges 
ar~ hereby found to. be, now and for the future, unreasonable, 
insUfficient and not justified by the actu.a1 competitive 
rates of competing ca~iers or by the costs of other ~e~s of 
trsnsportat1cn. 

11. Increases in the class and hourly ra~es and in the 
min~ charges and accessorial ehsrges of common c&rr~e~s for 
the transportation of exempt commodities are just1fi~d to the 
extent that increases in rates and char.ges for those commod
ities are authori~d by the folloWing order. 
Conelut;1ons 

The Co~ssion concludes that: 
1.. the rat~s and cha.=ges 10. M.RT 9-:8 should be !.ncreased 

as oere1nafter provided in order that the rates ~d<:harges 
may ~e J'US~, res.sona~J.e .ana nond.!.SCr1.m"D3.tory td, ... "r'hl,t::l. rates 3':'J.C! 

char.ges for the transportation and ~elated services to whi~h 
they .epply. 

:!. Common carriers should be aut~o:rized to increase· their 
rates for the transportation of exempt commoei ties to theextet:.t 
he::ei:a:ter provided. 
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3. Co~n carriers sho~~d be e~tho:1z~d ~o dep~-t from ~he 
long- and short:-bul prohibit!ons of Ar1:::tcle X!I~ Sece:'on 21 of 
the State Co~titut1on and of Sec~ion 460 of the Publ!c Utilities 
Code to the extent hereinafter provided. 

ORDER 
--~---

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Minimum Rate Tariff 9-B. (Appendix A of Decision 
No. 67766~ as m:nended) is further mnended by inccrpcrc:ting 
therein, to become effective December 23~ 1972~ the revised 
pages attached hereto and listed in Appendix A also'attached· 
hereto ~ which appendix and pages by this reference are mace 
a part hereof. 

2. Common carriers subj ect to the Public Utilities 
Act, to the exte1:t that they arc subj ect also to Decision 
No. 67766, as lilUended, are directed to establish 1:1 ~hcir 
ta.tiffsthc rate iz:creases necessa-""Y to conform to "ehe further 
itlcreases herein in the rates and charges es't8.blis1!ed by ~'tlat 
decision. 

3. Except as is othexwise provided in paragraph 4 below, 
the i:lcreased class and hourly rates and the increased mini:mJm 

charges and accessorial charges ~hich, in effect~ are estab
lished pu:-suant to ordering paragraph 2 hereof are a".:tthorized 

as rates ancl. cb.axges to be assessed by com:non carriers s't:.bject 

to Dee1sion No. 67766, as a:nended (except com:non carrie~s by 

railroad with respect to their carload ra-ees and charges and 
co=on carriers by vessel), for the, transportation of· the 
co:m:odities listed in I~ems Nos. 50 and 51 of Ydnimum Rate 
T:uiff 9-3 prcovided th.::.t (:1) the transpo::tat1'ou is· pe::formed 
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be~~een origin::; and destinat!.ons which are both lceeted within 
the San Diego D:o:-ay.age krea (as described in l'tf..:lni::n:m Ra::e 
Tariff 9-~), snd (0) that the transport3.tion is now subject to 

class rates in the tariffs of tho~e common ca=rie=s ~ 
4. The authority which is granted by ordering pa.ragraph :3 

hereof does 'riot apply: 

(a) To trs.nsp<>~..ation for which minimum 
rates apply in accordance w1&h the 
provisions of other mi~~ rete 
tariffs of the Commission; and 

(b) To transportation which is being 
performed by dump or tank vehicles. 

5. Tariff publications rcquirec! or authorized to be made 
by COtllmO:J. carriers as a result of the order herein shz11 be, filed 

not earlier than the effective date of this order and may be made 
effecti'\~e not earlier than Decem?e':' 23, 19'72~ 0'0. l:ot less 'than 

five dc:.ys' notice to the Commission and to. tt1e public; s~ch tariff 
publications as are required shall be made effective not later 
than December 23, 1972. As to tariff publications '"Nhich are 
authorized but not :::eq~red, tlle audlority herein granzeC! shall 
expi=e unless exercised within sixty Cl~s aft~r the effee~ive 
date bereof. 

6. Common ca:riers and other trenspo~-ation companies~ 

in establisbix:.g and maintai'lliDg; to.e increased rates and charges. 

provided by th!.s. order, are authorized ~o depart f=om the 

provisions of Article XII, Section 21 ~ of the Constitution of 
the S~3te of California~ and Section 460 of the Public Utilities 
Code, to the elC'ten'C -necessary to. assess the increased r.a'tes ar.d 
eb..arg2s prescribed or authorized hereitLe Colllmon ca~ers, in 
pubi.!.shiug rates under the authority eonfe..-reci :'n t:his ordering 

?3ragr&'P~~ shall ma..l<;(: referen-:eto this order and to prloror.cers 
4,.~to.orizing lO:lg- 3.1lC shott-haul departures .. 
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7. In all other respects said Decision No .. 67766~ as 
amended) shall ::,em.D.in in full force and effect. 

The effective dat:e of this oreer shall be t:en days 
after the date hereof. 

, -

Dated at ________________________________ ) ca!ifornia~ 

this A --.. of ~ 1972~ 
________________ ~J __________________________ __ 

. . " ' 

Commis:1onor Xl:OCllS Moran.'l)o1nS ' 
neee:9arily ab:en't. c.1dnot})8l"'t1<:ip8.te 
1n 'tho Mspos1uon otth1$Fc>ce~ , 
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, MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 9-& 

Commo~ carr1er rates (including eommo~ carri.r railroad .witchinq rat •• ) 
.... y be applied 1n l:i.eu of tM rates prov:l..dod :I.n tl\1. tar:i.ttYhen. auch COIrIDOn ear
r:Ler rate. prOduce a lowoer aq9rec;ate c:harqe tor the a .... tran.aportat:i.on be~en 
the aame po:i.nta ot oriql.n and de.tination and tor the .ame acceasorial aervice. than 
resuJ.ta trom the appl.1C:Atio1'\. of the rAtea herein. provided. (S-NOte. 1 .. 2.,. 3 and 4) 

~ When the c:o-mon ea:r:r1er rate u.Md doea not inc:l~ acee.sorial .ervice. per
tormed by the carri.r~ the tOllowinq chArq •• tor sueh ace ••• oriAl servic:e. ahall 
be a44ed1 (s.. Note. 1 ~ 2, 3 and 4) , , 

(a) 'For loa4.'l.:nq onto carr:i.er·. equipment. the chaJ:'1l1t. provide4 in· par.~.ph 
(d) • 

(1)) 'For W\loa4i.nq from earr1er-. equ1p!Mnt, tM chaX'9 •• pl'OY1<Se4 in pAr_ 
9ra:>h (d). 

(c) 'For other aee.Bllorial aerv:i.ee. tor wh:i.eh char9 •• ·an prov:l.4e4 :l.n: tl\1a 
tar:i.!!. the additional eh&r<J. or cba:tq.a so provi4e4. 

o (4) SJs <:eDU ~r 100 pounda. 

NOTE l.-When a r&:i.l. carload rate :I.a .u))j.et to vaxyinq m:i.n1mura _iqhu .. 
4epen4eat: upon the aU. 01! tho <;&r ora.l:'IId o~ Wle4. tho l.ow •• t ~ 'W.1t;ht , 
ObtAinable under such IIIlAirmxm ",.iqht provUiona mAY be ua~ in o.pplyinq the bub 
prov14~ in thU item. Whon the r&:i.l. earlOAd rate :I.a subjoc:t to- & .poc:1fiod 
1IWU.laum _1qht .. INbj.c:t to the con41tion that it tho ear 1.aloadod to full viaU>l. 
or weiqht CaX'Xy1nq' c:ap&c:ity, ac:t\1Al ..... 1qht will apply.. or to Ac:tua.l ..,oi9ht but not 
1 ... than .. le.aor carload 1IIin1:INm ..,eiqht .. the ac:tual we1qht will apply.ubject to, 
tho 1 ... 01' carload min1!mlm. weiqht .. it any. 

lIJO'.rE 2.-Whon rail IlVitc:hiDq c:bArq •• are applic:abl. in. CODDoc:t1on'yj,th l1D .. 
hauJ. 1IIOWIIIIenU by 1'&11 aDd tne qroaa ",.iqht ot tho lthipM1'\.t .)(~ tho applical>lo 
ea:rl0a4 1'&in1:IINm -i9ht.. only one riUl. aY1tc:bj.oq ch&xve -.hall be _ .... ed. 

NorE 3.-Xn applyiftq the provisiOns of this item. & rat. DO- lower t.han tho 
<:OIIIDOn car.t'1er rat. and A ",.1qht no lower than the &C:t\1&l woiqht or publUh~ 
min1l!!1J!D ",.iqht (whic:b.ver :I.a tho ~h.r) appl1c:al>le 1n connection v1.1:h tho OOIlDOn 
carrier rate ahAl.l be uae4. 

NO'rE 4.-'For tho ~ of &pply1Dq the p:tOY1a1ona ot th1a it ... the 
4.t1rUd.Ona ot Point ot Do.tiM.t101'\. At)4 Pout of Orlqin aet forth i.Q. It_l1 vi1l 
be appUc:al>l.o. 

Do<:1aion No. 80786 

' . . , 

~lO 

ISSlJEI) Frf THE PU8UC UTlI.lTIES' COMMISSION OF ,THE STATE OFCAUFORNIA,. 
SAM FRANCISCO •. CALIFORNIA. 



-MINIMUM RATE TARIFF ~B 

When e~r pertOX'IU any ac:c.s.oJ:'j.al. or 1n<:14ent:al s.:rvice wlUeh is not: auth
orized to be pertozmec1 uncler rat •• n&II*1 ia thi_ tariff. and for ,.,h1ch a c:h&J:9'. b 
nOt: otho%V1M pJ:OY14eeS. a4cUtional ch&rq ••• h&l.1 be a ••••• ed .. provi4e4 .1a Item 120 
140. The ohar9. therein provided for u.nJ.t of oquipIMnt ahAl.l apply ,.,h.MIV.r.the ao-
cea.oriAl or 1ao~enta1 _xvioe ~. ita uae r or ~never the u.nJ.t of eqI.1:1.pme1'lt:. 
1a :i.na.ot1vate4 l:1y reason. of ita <!.river or ~lper beinq enqaliJed ia .l.1eh _rv:l.ee. 

~~TOl!lQ~ 

When ooMi9JIOr or OOM1<;Dee :La re-poaa:l.ble tor delay to carrier'. equipment at: 
or ia v1c1ait;y ot. either poiat of loadiDq or point of unl.oa4inq ia exces. of 30 1,30 
minl.1te. (exclusive of time &Ot\lAl.ly involved in 10&41nq or UDloadiDq). &d4it1onal ohu9.. for delay tiJae ia exc._ ot 30 minut.. ahall be .. _ •• eeS .. provid.ed in 
Item 1,40. 

QP.JGl!:$ !'OR A.Ca:SSOR:tAL Sl!:RY'XCZS OJ'-~~ 

For &CCO~r1.&l. .. rv1ce. or 401&y. uM.r the CODCUt1oaa specified 1n Items 1,20 
aM 130. oh&:I:V.. ahal.l be .. _aae4 for each period or trac:tion thereof. .. follows I 

(a) 
(1)) 

,,"or drl,ver. helper or other ..ployee, per man 
?or unit of equipment --

~ioDNo. 80786 

Chars,. 

~or .,,1rat 
39 Minute. 

~S30 
30 

in C,nt! 
For E&Qh, .. 

Ad.ditioMl. 
}S Kinut .... 

0-265 
l.S 

COrrection 
ISSUED BY 11£ PUBlIC lITIU1lES COMMISSION Of THE Sl'ATt OF CAUFORN~ 

SAN. FRANCISCO,· CAUFORNIA.· 
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MINIMUM· RATE TARIFF 9 .. n 

SZer%ON l-RtJUS (Cont1nu~ 

In 4d~i~ion to all other applicAble rates and ch4rq.s ~ in this tariff~ 
the ~oUowinq c.~6Xges ahall be ass.ssed on shipment. requl.r1ng e.cort service, 

'(4) A ehar9'e ot ~$1.l..73 per hour, plus 9 eeab per aet\1Al mU .... shall ~ 
I'II4Ge for each e.cort v.Mele alICI driver turnished,. tor the time and. 
diatAnCe aa1d vehiel.e aM 4r1ver are eaq4C]ed in lIuen .erviee~ (See 
Note. 1 a.tI4 2) 

(0) A. chuqe ahall be made equal to the actual cost ot MY l)ridqe or ferry 
tolls 1ncurred for each escort car. 

N~ 1.--Serv1ee ahal.l commence with depart\1Z'o of each eSCOrt veh.icl. ~rom 
its po.:i.nt of (lispatch and t.xmillate with the retum ot each e.cort car to its 
'POint ot dispatch, excludinq ott-duty hours. 

NOTE: Z.--cbax'9'ea tor tractiona of an·ho\lr ~l be dotem:1.net9 '1.1\ aCCOrdance 
Yith ~ tollowl.ng' tablet " 

o 
a 

23 
38 
53 

a 
23 
38 
S3 
60 

.,. 3Rf pna __________ ?!flit 

•• --- -- ----- shall ':Ie- \. !'lour 
--- • - -- --- ahall be ~ l\our. 

...... - - .hall· Oe. 1 ... hOl.lJ:"· 
----------- u. shUl be 1 hour 

~ES !'OFt ~ SBXPM!:N'rS 

In addition to all other applicAble rate. and charqes .named ~ this ~aritt, 
the tol.lowinq char9'es shall »e aaae • ..ad on shipment. requ.irlrq tra.MPOrtation. 
perm1t., . 

pea) A cha:c'qe o! <0$13.33 ~l..be made tor the .ervice o! .~inq each 
pexmit, and 

Cb) A Charqe ahall be made equal to the fee, it an';b u ... .-d by the 
qoverMlental ~ency tor .i.aau1:oq each permit. 

])eciaion. NO. 80786 

ISSUED BY THE PtJBUC lITIUTlESCOMMISSION or THE STAn: OF CALIFORNIA. 
Correetion SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA: 
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SEC'l'lON 1-St'CLES (Cont:l.rJued) 

l),anq_roua Art1cl •• 1nclude t~ art1cl •• d •• cr1})e4 :I.n and .ubject to the 
pr0V1a1ona of th. Dangerous Article. Tariff. 

l)antjrer<N.S article. must not be accepted for tranaportation unle •• at the time 
o! or pr;.or to the ilUtial pickup the eoaa~r has t\U'1\.iAlhed to the· carrier 
written information •• require4 \mder the re<JUlat101U 0' the Dangeroua Articles 
Tariff. 

TO the extent bereina:fter provi~, the :foll~ proviil1olU of thia tariff 
vill not apply to s1UpaIe'nta ot 4angeroua articles: 

1. Item 220 (M:Lxe(l. Shipments) vill not apply to ah1pG1elltacontainiDq 
OM or more C'OIIIIlIOdi1:iea whiCh the l)aftqeroua Art:l.cle. Tariff proh1b1ts 
be~ trauporte(l. at the HIlle time on· a s:l.nql.e \U\:l.t of carrier's 
equipment. 

l. :ttema 180-182 (C.O.D. SlUp!M1lU) and 300 (SPl1t Del,1very) will not 
apply to SlU.pmentll. includ1nq any COIIIpOneftt parts thereo! .. contain
ing' explOSives (Cla.s A, a or C) o.n4/or any other c1anqeroua art1clea 
.... lU.ch may not be lett ImAttended 1n the carrier·. equipment under 
tbe requl.a.tioaa ot the l)anqe:rol.la A:rt.1cl.es Tar1!!. 

l"1.II.'OT<E TO 1.CCOMPt.ISK l)~ . 
(}.>ppl:L.a ol1ly in connect10n with Item 16S) 

Except as otherw1ae prov1ded 1n the l)anqerO\1* 1.rt1cl.ea Tari!f. if the can1er .. 
throu<:jh no !aul t ot 1ta own, is unable- to e!tect delivery o! any ahipment with1n 
48 hours. exclwiin9' SatUX'daya .. SWlday* and hol1day., after receipt of the shipment. 
notice W1ll be sent or 9'iven to conal.9'llOr or colUiqn.ee- that the ah.1p111ent i.])e:l.1\9" 
placed in atora9"e. Thereafter the sh1pment will be .• to~ at carr:i.«tr·s terminal 
subj4tCt to the rate-a and ch.ar<:Jell Mt torth ~lov. Or at carrier's option may b. 
placed in pul>lic warehQuae. 

PO)! each of the '1::st five day.,. S~ cent. per 100 pounds. 
1"or the> a:l:xth and .ach sl.lCCeed:l.rJq day. 8 cents per lOO pounds. 

M:I.nlJnum .toraqe char9'e per ahipment oa freiql'lt held beyond 48 hours, 
5 days or lellll.,.: 77 c.ntsr 6 daya or mor., $1.18. 

:tn ~\ltinq tim4t, any tractional. part of 24 boura will. ])e cOUftted •• 
OM day. 

Ia C¢mpl.ltinq e~e., an., fractional part of 100 pound. will M com
puted as 100 pol.m4s • 

• Shipments \1nloaded from veh1cl~ and reloa4ed 01\ velUc:le v1l.1 be subject to, 0 
Cl'w:qe 0' 0$3.68 per ton 1n odd1t1oo. to. all otl'ler charqea •. 

Subsequent delive-ry :from po;l.nt ot atorA9~ will M charqed u a new shipment .. 

80786 

l6S 

ISSUED BY M PUBUC lJTIlJTlES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 
COrrection SAN FRANCISCO; CALIFORNIA. 
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MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 9-'. , 

Except e. oeherw1- provided, the miJUlIUIII charq_ per shJ.pment shall. l>e ,. 
!ollow-, (See Noee) 

WeighS of Ship!!!TlS (In!9\ln~II' 

.2:!!I. .' 
0 

25-
50 
75. 

100 

150 
200 
250-
300. 
400· 

500 
600' 
700 
800 
900 

, 

But 
Not 0Y!j!b' 

25-
SO 
7S 

100 
150 

200' 
250 11 

300' 
400-
SOO-

600 
700 
800 
900 

s;h,rge (In Cental 

33~ 
384 
437: 
464;' 
501. 

538 
576" 
608~' 
656 
709 

784 
869· 
9U 

1007. 
1098· 

NO'rZ.:-WUl not apply on ahJ.peent. _de und.r the prov1.:1.one· of :ttOlll 420. 

o Increa._ ,. :Decision No. 80786 

1 •. 0210 

ISSV£D BY THE PUSUC- L'TIunes COMMISSION. OF TH£STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 
eorreetion SAN' FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 



MINIMUM RAlE TARIFF 9-S- . 

SEctION" l-ROLES (Contitn*1) 

(a) For the ..-rv1ce of "gresat1ng. or unload1ng aDd aegregating. a pool lot. 
the following ah&ll be alllMa.ed ft:1r each ah1pment de.C1rwJd to point. 1n tbe 
San Diego J)rayap Area. in .dd1t1.on eo trat'laportat1.on 'tate.: 

Hercban41" cl.&.a1f1ed a.: 

C1.&a.: 100 70 65 60 5S 

o'Rate. in 
ceat. per 

100 PQ\1DC1.: 
43 41 38 3S 34' 

(~) Cla.a1ficat1~ -ratings ahall be baaed upon the t:rL (le .. -C1:'Uckload) ratings . 
1n the Coverft1ng C1&aetficat1on. Sections 2-A or 2--C of the E:xc:ept1oa bUnp 
'ra:d.ff. or thi. tartU. , ' 

(c) Art1cles tald.ng a -rating higher than Class 100 shall be cOlllp,lted upon the 
pe'J:'Cet1tage of UIe Cla •• 100 Tat1ng •. as .et forth 1.n the Cove1:n1ng Cla •• Ul
caC1011. Secd.on. 2-A or 2-C of t:he Exce'l)t:1Oft Ratings Tartff. or thi. 
ur1ff. except that sh1pmenta cona1.d.ng of a-rt1cl;ea rated h1~er tban. 
ClaN lSO 1n the Cown:n1ng Cla.sification, Sece10ca 2-A or 2-c of tMt· 
Exc:epttOft Rat1ngs 'tartU. or 1:h1s tartf! shall be subject to the raee. 
appUca~l.e for Cla .. lSO. ". 

(d) No add1t1.oaal c:barp .hall be made under thi. 1tem on .tl1pment. for which 
etanaportat1on c:bargea are baaed on. m1n1!1U1l we1.gbt of 20.000 pounds wben 
tbe carr1er perfom1ng the d1.t'L'1but1on MrY1ce 'J!'ece1'Y1e. • tranaportat1on 
charge on w.eh ah1pment from the d1.t'L'1but1on point., . 

(e) See Ieem 220 for m1xed .tl1pmenta. 

(f) When .. pool lot 1. aegregated .t and del1VMy 1a 1II&de f1'Qa eaft'f.ft".· 
e.ubl1.ahec1 4ep¢e. a&1.4 (\epee wtll be considered •• being loc:.ated w1tb1n 
Metropo11tan Zoae 301 for the purpose of •• M .. 1ng tranaportat1on c:ba-rgea 
~ th1. tartff. and tranaport.at1on Tate •• ball be appl.1ed frcm Metro
pol1tan Zone 301 •• point of engin. 

(g) Rate. naaec1 1.n th1. 1tem alte'I."Mte w:f.ch rate. ft:1r the same ~ee. cOG
t&1M6 in tanU. filed w1th the Comatt •• 1on purlN&tlC to Che proy1d.on. of 
CM Publ1c Ut111tie. Act. aM in e:f:fece on ehedaee ebe M'1'Y1c ••• re pe'r-' 
fOTme<1 .. 
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MINIMUM AA.TE TARIFF 9-~e 
StcTION l--RtTLtS (Continued.) 

The race fo-r enftapottat1on of A spl1e 4el1very shipmene .hall be ehe TAte 
applicable for the nee baM deCerm:1ned as foUows: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c:) 

Whett. po:tnt: ot! or1gf.u and all potn!;. of <1esC1uae:r.on aTe w1th1;o a single 
zone. apply raee for Taee bAn. lo. aubjece 1;1) Noee. 1. .. 2. aM 3; 
When poine of ortg1n and all points of des1:1na1:1()l\ are Within elle a:t"e& 
encompaalM4 by two adjoiD1ng Me~opol1t.&n Zooe •• apply rate for Tate 
baata C. subject to Note. l .. 2. and 3- (MetTopol1can Zooe 30S does not 
adjo1n any other zooe .. excepe Meeropoucan Zone 3ll. t!t:Yr ehe purpo .. s of 
tM. rule): 
'For all. ocher ab1pments. apply nees ft:Yr rate baa1. F .. aubjece to Notes 1. 
2 .... '04 3 •. 

NOTE 1.--FO':' each. spUe del1~ sb1pment .. a:tngle btU of l&41ng or shipping 
order shall be 1a.ue<1. It ahal.l. descr.tbe the 1d.l'I4 and qwmtity ot! propexty for 
t..'\e ene1re ah1pment. &ad bear the date such proJ)e'1."Cy is physicallyac:c.peed by 
the ca't"X1er. At the 1:1me of t:Yr mor to ehe tender of the ab1pment ell. carrier 
shall. be !um1abe<1 with wr1e1:en. 1natruet:10ft6. show1ng ehe name of each coas1gnee .. 
the point or potnes of 4eae1t1&t1on. and a deac:n.pt1on of the id.'04 a'04 quantity of 
property in each componene part of the .pl1t del1very shipment:. 

NOTE 2.--If .ahipp1ng inaC1:'U<:tions 40 not contom with the requ1rement. of', 
Note 1 be-reof .. each component part of the spl1t del1very. ah1pa!eftC ahall be rated 
... a separate ah1.~t ~er other prov1a:tona of Chis ta'r.Lt!!. When ah1pp1ng 
1nstruee1ona do ccm!om w1tb ehe Teq1J1remen.ea of Note 1 hereof. cOlllJ)Ol'lent !'Art. 
of spl1e 4eU~ ah1.pment. shall not be tre&t~ as separaee ah1pmenta. 

_NOTE 3.-In add1t1on to ebe raee fo-r ercmaport&C1on .. eh. foUow1ug a4d1t1ona1 
charges ahall be ..... ..e4 for spUe del1VftY aeTY1ce: 

W4'l1ght: of Compooene 
'Parts ('Pound.> 
~ But not o;;;T' 

o 
500 

lOOO 
2000 
4000 

10000 

. 500.. ..----------------.... 240 
100<)- ...... ----------------------- 282-
2000 ..... ------------------------ 410' ~ __ -"'III .... ______________ 565 

10000-"'- ._. ---------------.... ------------ 637 ---------.... -----__________ . 7SO' 

NOtt 4.-btes prov:t<1ed in eh1. earl!! 40 not: apply eo traftaportad.oo of spl1e 
de11vny ab1pmenea unleas potne of origin &ftd all poine. of de.t:1ua~on are w.teh1n 
ehe s.m l>1e~ :Drayage Are&. When po1ne of O1:'1gt.n or one 0'1:' more· potnea of deatina
tion aft loc:aeec1 outs.1de of the San ))f.ego Drayage Area .. fteea in M1n1luD Rate· 
'Iartff 2 ah&ll. apply_ 
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S&C':ION" 2-RATE BASES AN]) AA'l'ES (Cont1nued) X'X'EK 

eu.ss AAnS 
(Xn Cent. po~ 100 Po\U'l48) 

My OuAftt1ty 

RAte 
auia 100 92~ 8S 77~ 70 6S 60 55 50 

A 113 107 102 96 90 87 84 79 77 
a 137 130 123 lJ,6 lJ,o- lOS 101. 96,' 93 
C lS2 144 137 129 122 117 112 106 ·103 
~ 171 162 154 14S 137 132 l.27 120' 116-
~ 182 173 164 155- 146- 140 135 127 124 
F 198 188 118 168 158 152 147 139 1.35-

M1n.:I.mum Wei9ht 2 r OOO ~ 

RAte 
I 100 ! ! BMia 92~ 8S 77~ , 10 65 60 55 ~O <>410 I i 
• 

'1 I 
It. 94 89 8S 80 7S 72 70 66 64 
B 108 103 97 92' 86 83 80 ' 76 73 
C 117 l.ll. lOS ~ 94 90 87 82 80 
~ 131 

I 
l24 118 lJ.l 105 101 91' 92' 89 

E 144 131 130 122 US l.ll 107 101 98· 
p 160 152 1440 136 " 128 123 118 l.l2 109 

, 

Min.1m\Jm Weiqht 4,,000 ~ 

RAte 
Bu1a 100 92~ 85 77~ 10 65 60 55· SO, 

A 68-

I 
65- 61 58 54 S2 SO 48 46 

B 78 74 

I 
70 66· 62 60 58 S5- 53· 

C 93 88 84 " 74 72 69 65- 63 
~ 103 98 93 88 82 79 76- 72- 70 
E 110 lOS on 94 88 85 ,81 1':- 7S-
F' J.2<I. 118 1.l.2 lOS 99 ')5- ')2 87 34-

,-

~ tner. .. _. nec:s..1on No~ 80786 

<0, ,. 
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e 
MINIMUM ~ TARIFF 9-S 

SEC'l'XON 2-:RME BASI!:S ANt> RATES (Continued) l'rEK. 

c:::r.ASS AA1XS 
(In Centa per 100 Po\ln6a) 

Min1mwn We19ht 10,000 Po\mda 

Rate 
a...ia 100 92~ a~ 771:1 70 ~ 60- 5S. SO 

A 48 oK 43 41 38- 37 36 34 33 
B. 60 S.7 54 51 48 oK 44 42' 41 
C 69 66 6Z 59 55 53 Sl 48 47 
1) 74 70- 67 63 S9 57 55 S2 50. 
l: 88 84 79 75- 10 68 65- .62 60-

·F 93 as 84 79 74 72 69 65- 63: 
1 

M1nimwn We1qht 20,000 PoUD4a 

Rate 
BUia lOO 92~ 8S 77~ 70 65 60 55 SO 0415 

A 38 36 34 32 30 2?J!. 28: 26J1 26 
B. 45- 43 41 38- 36 35- 33 32' 31 
C SO 48 4S 43 40 39. 1: 31 35, 34 
l) !Sa 55 S2 49 46 45- 43 41 3C)' 

E 63 60 57 54 50 49 4':, 44 l 43 
F 70 67 63 i 60 56 54 52 49 48, 

~ we1qbt 30.,000 POImda 

Rate 
8Uia 100 92~ as. 77~ , 70 65- 60- 55- SO 

A 34 32 31 29 rJ 26 25- 24 2l 
B 38 36 34 32 30 ~ 28 26J1 " 26 
C 42 40 38- 36 34 32 -31 2~ 28l:I ' 
l) 4S 43 41 38- 36 3S 33 32' 31 
E SO 48 45- 43 40 39 37 35- 34 
~ 54 51 49 46- 43 42 40 38- 37-

~ Xnerea. .. , t>ee1a1on No. 80786 

~ . .. + , 
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e 
MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 9-S 

ROtES 

(a) Rate. named 1n ru. aec:t1OC are wJ>j~ to It .. 10 and 11. De!:t\\1t1ona 
of 'technical 'tuma;. Item 20. Appl1cat1cm of Tartff; Item 30. Application of 
Tartf!--Terrltorta1; Item. SO and Sl. Appl1cat1QC. of 't&rtff--ComaIo41tiea; Item 
150. Charges for E.cort SeTv.tce; Item 160. Charge. for Pe'tlDit: Shtpmenta; Item 165. 
IM.ngftO\a Ar1:1cle.; It.m 110. Collection of Charge.; ltema 180 .. t81 &rI4 182. Collect 
oa Del1ve'1"y (C.O.D.) rupments; Items 200 and 201. I.wanee of Sb1pp1ng noeu-nt.; 
Item 250. References to Items and Other Tartff.; aDd Item 260 .. Ul'11ts of Meas\ll"ftlllt\t 
To Be Ob&ftVed.. 'they aft not wl>jec: to the other rule. prOY14ed in Sect:ton 1. 

0» 1t&te. namecS 1n t:h1s section are wbjec1: to It .. 110 aDd. S65 of the 
Covern1ng Clasa1f1cat1Qt\.. 'rbey are not .u!>ject to ~ other 't'Ul. •• ~ the Covern1ng 
C1&.a1f1c:at1ca. 

(e) Rat •• namecS 1n th1. MCt1ca apply oaly vban the pr~ b ttanaported· 
by ()Qe carrier f« cae th1pper. 

ITEM 

(4) Pr1« to the eranaportat1on of the pr~. the ahipper 1IN&t enter into 
wr1et:en ag'tMlDel'lt w:tth. the c:arr1er to ah1J> At rate. no lower d\&n tho .. J)t'ov14e4 
in thi. aect1ca ... tating spee1f1calty the c1.& .. of MrY1ce de.1re4. (See Item • 
510 • .) Except a. here1n prov14e4. no a1ngle agreement shall c<wer .h1pment. tran.- 500 
port*" ~r a })er10<1 in exc ••• of 31 days. EXCEPTION: The agre.ement w111 ftot be 
tMtCes_TY feyr ucsportat1on of OYe2:W'e1ght and/err ~r.iz • .tUpa.eat. for vh1ch a 
.pedAl pem1t ba. been 1 •• '* pursuant to the prov1.s:ton. of s.ct1on. 3S780 to 
35184. 1~\lS1w. of the Veh1cle Cod.e. State of Cal1forn1A .. anc1 attached. to or 
i4ent1f1e4 on the ah1pping 4oc\Iment. 

f,(e) Rate. named in Icem 520 Are wbject to an ad41t100al charge at the rat. 
of¢$9.6.5 per man, per hcur. minimum charge one-half hO\lr. when carrier fuTni.h •• 
bel" 1n Add11:1on to the 4r1'Yft'. '!he 1:1me for c:ompud.ng the add.1t1ona1 charge 
shal.l 'be not le •• than the ac:tual t1me 1.n m:1.nute. the helper or hel".rs are 
engaged in perfom1ng the aerv1ce.. 'the total 1:1_ so c~ed shall be c:onverted 
1nto houn an<1 frac:~ons tbereof. Fract1.ona of an hour .ball l>e 4etftlll1ne<1 :tn. 
Ac:cO'r4anc:e w.tth the uble prov1~ 1n Note l(e) .. Item 52~. 

(f) When carr1er's equipment 1.& pa1nte<1. lecter.:1 or ma'rlc.e4. or when .pec1&l 
equipment or ac:ceaaor:te. are furn1ahe<1 by the carner. in cormect1on w:tth tranapor
tat10n which 16 pe1:formed wbject to the rate. named in Item .520. a c:hargenot 
1... thatl the co.e of pa1nt::tng. 1.tcer1ng err marlctng or the cost. apol:1ca'ble eo the 
~ of the .ped.Al. equipment or ac:ce.sor.t. •• aball be made. 
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~l!:I) PME ••••• 49 
.. ~CZl.S 
~ JtZVlS!:D-·PAGE •••• 49 

Ve1ght in Pounc1a 
(S- Noee 2) 

te •• than 12.000----------------------
12.000 buC DOt ~ 2~.000-...... -----
~ 2~.OOO------------------

l.l36 
U73 
1272 

161~ 
1626 
1700 

2084 
2089· 
2100'· 

(1) MtD1_ Charge-The chArge for oae hOl.lr. . 
(2) T<atea do not 1nclude br:tdge or ferry toll.. Such tolla. when iftCUrl:'e(1 

by the c.arr.ter .. ehall be acI.cI.ecI. to- the tnnaporta.tion charge •• 

Co1~ l-Rate. per Ul'I1t of e~pment w1th driver, except 'for time equ.1pmmt 
. is Opeftted in excess of 8 how:. out of 9 cca. .. c:ut1ve hour •• and. 

GCept when operated. on Sa.~y •• S\1tl4ay. or holiday •• 
ColWD Z .. ·RAtes per =1t of eq\l1pmetll: With driver for time eqv.1pment 111 

o:>erated 1'0. exceaa of 8' houra out of 9 coa.aecut1ve hour. or on 
Sa~ys. Sundays or ~e £ollow1ng hoUdays: Vaah1ngt:on'. 
31rthday. Memorlal Day. the day after 'Ibankagiving or the day 
before Chri.tmas. . 

ColWlfl 3-.. Rates per \1D1t of eqlJ1])1118tlt w:tth driver for time .qu:tpmmt 18 
. opftIltecl. on the follow1ng holiday.: Indepeocl..a.ce nay. tabor ])&y .. 
'I'bankagiving Day, Chr1.tm&s or New YearY. Day. 

NOTE 1-
<a) Subject to plLugrapb. (D) bel~. rate. in thi. item apply from the t1me 

the truck and dr1ver'report: fO'l" MrY1ee puraUllJ.\t to the mipper'. 0'rdeT to th_ 
time of ccmp1etion of the lA.t trtp uw:1er wch <m:ier. EXCEPl'ION: If the .ingle 
tunaaction coven a pcr1od. in exce.s of one day. t1me c:onaWD8cl. in driving from 
la.t point of 4est1nat1on to the c:&n1.er' a t_rm1nal at the clOM of ca.e day'. 
'bua1neaa. and. frQCll the e&rrter'. term1nal to the point of origin at the begiming 
of the DtI'XC day'. buai-oe •• w1U tI.Ot be inelud.ed in cOCDsnt:1ng the chargeable time.· 

(b) In COIII!)I.lC1ng time for era11er ab~e aerv1c:e tI.O time shall be charged for 
the movement: of tl:'UCk tractor. w1thout load or for trailer. <Tr Mllltt:D11er. without 
power Ul'I1t excepc: when a\1Ch t:uilor. Are being. loaded or \XllO&ded~ 

(c) In cc:mput1ng time under the ba.1a ow:Uned in ~ragra])ba <a) and (b) 
hereof t:be variOQa t1me f&cton shall DOC be les .. than the aaual time involved in 
minut ••• A!cu the eotal t1me has been deceftd.ned ~ the prov:ta1ona of paugraph 
(a) het'eot. 1t Mall be CClQV'e'Ctec11'CtO ho\lra al\d tract1on. thereof. Fract100aa ot an 
hour .hall be 4eteftd.t).ed in accord&nee w:t th the follow1ng table! 

te .. ~ 8. mnuce.-om1c. 
8 'lllfJ:N.te. or mon buc le •• than 23 1I1'L'lUte .. &hall be " hOl.lr'. 

23 mnuee. or more buc l •• a than 38 minute •• hall. be :; hour. 
38 minute. or more buC 1 ... Chan ~3 minutes ah&l.l be ~ hour. 
~3 m1nut •• <Tr more ahal.:' be 1 hour. 
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Appendix ,a 
Increa.eea in Rates and Charges! MRT 9-:8 

1. Increase b,- 6.6 percent the rates and charges in the f'ollov.txlg tariff' :tteme: 

no (d) 210 
140 '(a) , 230" , 
l50 (hourlY rate) .500' (~) 
160 (.) , 
1~7 (~oad:{ng and unload1:Dg charge) 

2. 'Item 300, Split Deliver,-

Weight o! ComPonent, 
Part (-pound!) , 

Percent _ot, Increase 
in Applicable Charge 

0-
2,000 
"+,000' 

10,000 

, 2.000 
4.000 

10,000 

,. Items 410. 4l.5 - ClaN'Rit.tes 

Rate 
&sis -

AQ 

A. 6.9 
B 6.8 
c 6.7 
D 6.5 
E 6.4 
F 6.4 

Percent 01 Inerea.ee 

Minimum 'Weight (:tn pounda) 

2,000 4,000 10.000 
6.} 6.0 5.8 
6.0 5.6- 5.4 
5.7 5.}· 4.9 
5.5 5~1 4.7 
5.4 5.0 4.5-
5.4 5.0 4.5 

Inc::re.ue Cl.ua 100 rates by percentages /ShO'tI.D.. 
Calculate rates 10r other c1aeseaon basis 01 

,pereenta,se relationallip ot aa:1d classes to 
Class 100. ~clot! fillal. fi.gw:'es to- nearest 
cent or l/2 cent in acco:rdc1ce with established. 
proce41;1re. ' 

20.000 
5.4 ' 
,.0 
'4.6 
4.4 
4.~ 
4.2 

4. Item 520 - Hourly :Rates 

\leight in Pounds 

~118 t.ll.c,1.2,ooo 
12~OOO' - 20.000 
Oftr' 20.000 

,(:End) 

Percent 01Inereaae 
Column ColUtllJl4· 

1 2' and}: 

'J.7 6.6\ ~ 
5.2' 6.6' , " 
4.7 6,.6" 

30,000, 

5-2 
4.9 
4.5-
4.2 
4.0 
4.0 


